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fMRS. WILSON LIKES HER TEA
WITH DAINTY SAND WICHES

"Polly Put tn0 Kettle 0,l' Is a Welcome Signal at 4 o'CocA
in the Afternoon Various Delicious Drews

nr MKS. ST. A. WILSON
A. IVIfaon.Mrs.fforvHdhf. 'XiHoht 'rttervrdi

remembers thnt not so
GRANDMA,

affo folk enme nnd

brbUght with them their sewlnR or

crocheting, enrly In the nftcrnoon, nnd

then along about 4 o'clo'ck mother nerved

A n child, didn't you just love this

on, nftcrnoon, when mother unld:
"Polly, put tlio kettle on. It's high time

for tea !" Since the war, this delightful
e nftemoon ten Is returning very

prominently to favor; Ir. isct. almost

My nftcrnoon you will find In enrh

neighborhood some one say: "Well.
Polly, Id'8 Put tl,(! kettle on nn(1 nnvc n

enp of tea." ....
There Is something so Infinitely j

friendly In taking a aisu or ten witn n j

neighbor, snys ueiia viinra, mm it
uems to wnrm tlio heart nnd cheer the
body and 8ve the lurky hUBCwlfc n

real opportunity to display her daintiest
china.

The womnn who has n dainty tea

table arranged so thnt she can prcparo

t cop of cheer in Just n fow minutes for

the unexpected caller soon finds her-..- If

a popular neighbor. The housewife
who has handsome silver service leaves
nothing to be desired, wli lc the tea
carts muffin stands nnd other ncces-rle- u

may be ns numerous ns tho hostess

Just' a fow squares from tho busy

heart of a big city. 1 visited n dainty
Chinese home, and the housewife, a
truo daughter of the land of the ItiRlng
Bon, intuitively wheeled Into our cor-

ner a very modern ten enrt, with the
equipment ready to serve ten. In fact,
to modern has this dniny Chinese house-

wife become, thnt she heats tho water
In an electric urn. While the wntcr
Cheating she plnccs about onc-hn- lf tea-fpo-

of ornngc blossom pekoe in a
delicate nnd frngile cup nnd then she
pours over the ten sufficient boiling
water to fill tho cup. Then she plnccs
a saucer over the cup and allows the tea
to itcep for a fow minutes. This te

housewife serves tea In many
tyles- -

Oriental Just as tho tea Is brewed In
tho cup. Russian With n thin slice
of lemon and clear, and with MJgar and
cteam for those who enjoy it this, way,
accompanied with a thlnlost and daint-

iest of rico flour wafers.
Afternoon tea in England Is n very

real' institution, in both the home life
and in the industrial world ; it in served
with marked simplicity. Often it is just
a cup of tea and crnckcra and again
a dainty sandwich, just about tho size
of two dominoes.

How to S&dio Real Tea
Fill tho teapot with boiling water and

let stand while preparing tho water for
the tea. Rinse nnd fill the small tea
kettle, bring quickly to a boil and juBt
beforo the water boils, drain tho teapot
and wipe it dry. Allow ono teaspoon
of tea for ovcry two cups nnd then
pour over the boiling water. Let stand
for five minutes nnd then it in ready
to servo. By covering tho teapot with
a cosy tho tea can be kept not not
becomo cold.

8crvo wholo wheat bread, day old,
buttering each slice of tho loaf before
cutting. Spread with jelly nnd then
fold in half, nr perhaps a dainty; soda
cracker spread lightly with jelly and
covered with finely chopped nuts will
please.

Grandma knew very well that the
dear old philosophy of Tolly put the
kettle on and let lis bnvc ten, was a
panacea and a halm for all mortal ills
and as a cheer this magic potion seldom
failed the aching hearts and nerves.

Somo Dainties for Tea
Spread whole wheat bread on the lonf

with awcet creamery butter and then
very lightly sprend with honey. Cut
the slice from the lonf very thin nnd
then sprend with finely chopped nuts.
Roll and fasten with toothpick or a
piece of narrow ribbon.

Butter and then cut rye bread in thin
slices and removo the' crust. Now cover
a slice with grated cheese. Fold and
lay on a plate covered with a napkin.
Minced olives or nuts may bo added to
the cheese, if desired.

Sponge cakes may bo baked in oblong
or squaro pans and then cut in blocks,
squares or riomind shapes and lrcd with
either water or chocoliito Icing or split
and filled with either jelly or Caledonian
cream.

Iced tea may replace tho cheering; cup

"LAVA-VAR- " is the
best remedy for all sur-
face wounds of wood-
work.

It's a joy to watch the
original brilliancy and
depth of color return vith
a few sweeps of a brush
and bright, smooth, easy
flowing "LAVA-VAR.-"

"LAVA-VAR- " dries
ver night. Waterproof.

Won't turn white. Keep
can handy.

At Your Dealer
All Colom nnrl C.lnn

Felton, Sibley & Co., Inc. i
i luiaacipma n

Manufacturer! of Colors. Pamu 1
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from the little brown teapot. If you
cup of ten, weather or no weather, they
will always want their cup steaming
hot.
wIMi, during the wnrm nnd sultry sum-
mer days, but those who enjoy a good
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somo the

hnve so as to Mnrjorie
introduce tho teaching of manners as
part of the public school course o

This Innovation will bo wel-
comed most all by tho teachers them,
selves, who nro so often victims of their

rudeness.
A tenchcr complained recently to

"What's What" of one rtlsrespectiul
followed by many high-scho-

boys nnd irlrls the well-t- o do class;
that Is, shouting to the teacher when
sho is walking on thn pavement and
they nrn passing her In nn automobile.
She that, not content with waving
their arms wildly to attract her atten-
tion, they shout her name so that every
passor-b- y can hear their nhrlll screams:

"Hey, Miss Simpson Hello, Miss Simp-
son I"

These are not little children,"
but almost grown-u- p sons and daughters
of parents In comfortable circumstances
Should they not be to have had
sufficient homctralnlng to restrain them
from shrieking names In a street greet-
ing to their superiors or even to their
equals? l

Aunt Whh
ny

"Wish I mny,
Wish 1 might
Have the wish I wish

The figure wns
very still ns she the
aid nnd after It the wish,
'I wnnt a young man." Aunt Kmmy

hnd not to spunk nloud, nor
wns she even nwnre that she had dono
so. And so Intent was she thnt she
did not henr tlio gasp of
from the side of tho room.

Niece to
her own room to the

Aunt sixty, if she
wns n dny (thus with the

cruelty of anil
a man 1 Why, she hated men 1

It wns bnly with the
that could secure her

to go with n male
escort.

"Tlio old ducky dear." slulipcl Mnr- -

i jorlc to herself. "She hns born every-- j
thing the world to me for years, and

' I hnve been only n selfish brute In re-
turn. If she wants a young mnn she
shnll hnve one!"

Hut the more
than she hod While

to herself n oung mnn meant
from nbout the nges of

to thirty, she finite, realized
thnt Aunt Ideas might even em
brace tln fiftlPH. Hut all. how
would ono HiiPffPttt. even rvpr w, pntillr.

I thnt n man begin to pay court to one's
i.i1.I.h n..1 I !.. ,., !l.In sections of United States '

school boards been wlso thought

studies.
of

pupils'

of

sayB

,

"poor

other

In

above

" vt-- iiuiii, I'jiiiuiv ii nr jwn'Yv hit, inn
mini were usuhIIv too much nfrnirl of
her to dare to pursue the

in tiio cany twilight of the next eve-
ning ngHin saw her mint

in the western
her wish to Venus. The north

window by which stood opened
on n porch, and as she

whnt to do, she hrnrd a soft
from outside the

can't you come out for n
walk?" The girl slipped out of the
room nnd mot Knton nt the door.

"Ton mustn't nsk me she
said. "You know auntie doesn't like
to hnve me go out with men."

He "nut you can't keep
the men away forever. And t intend
tn be in the front row when the rush
stnrta."

his

did you henr whnt nuntie

My mother
gives me
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Emmy's
ORACK CANFIIXD

tonight."
slender, white-haire- d

fervently repented
incantation,

intended

amazement

Mnrjorie retreated hastily
consider amazing

sltuntion.' Runny,
MnrJorlc,

unconscious youth),
wanting

greatest difficulty
Mnrjorie permis-

sion anywhere

certainly
problem presented diff-

iculties anticipated.
Mnrjorie

masculinity
seventeen

Kinmy's

,""'" vannly, ,.3,1

practice

supposed

ncquaintancc

Mnrjorie
standing window, re-

penting
Mnrjorie

pauecd: won-
dering
whisper window:

"Marge,

again."

frowned,

Mnrjorie suddenly Interrupted
hnlf-uttcre- d complainV,

"Katon.

a lot of in
if are the

of in
all

be.
was a

A
A

77 I i

I'

Uy LOW IS

Above we show the latest color
scheme in n little frock of navy
crepe do chine with nnd but-
tons of red.

was saying to the star?" He flushed.
"Yes. I'm sorry. 1 didn't intend

to."
"I'm glad you did." she said

I love my Aunt
Kmmy. and if she v. tints a .wiung mnn,
she must hnve one."

Dimly Katon thnt he was
about to be on the altar of

loe, nnd felt still more
sorry t lint he hnd

"The only wnv you run he my
she wns "is by being

nice to Aunt

i yyjJf liH
s. m

y

iMR V

WTrrNT,7

"I'll be nice, but I won't make love."
salt! thn 'lad,

"Hilly I" flared up. "Of
course you net as you would

he
"A girl your own age," she

with color. "Rut you
can puy her a lot of and
make her feci that you enre a lot for
her."

he leaned forward
I have n better chance with

you If "
she scolded ngnln. "You

must do It just for Aunt
sake."

The next flay, to Aunt
she received n box

of by the enrly post.
This was the first of her

but it wns by no means the Inst. Katoti
had from the stnrt thnt If
he did this thlnir he would do it well,
nnd wns to admit that
he noblv to her pica. Candy

and calls the
candy, until Aunt Kmmy was ovei

It wah Aunt Kmmy who finally
opened the

she said, "I have a
to make, and I want your
Her voice was little startled ;

she hnd her own

"Do you bolleve in on
stars?" Aunt tone was

"Ye."
"Well, do you think a wihh could

ever go

nuzzled.

Aunt Kmmy wns
was

"I don't The reply
came with n rush.

"I didn't like your I
wnntrd you to have a young man so I
wished on the stars for you."

"For me!"
,"Yes. But is wrong.

Katon C. is Just tho one for you nnd
why he is to me

at my age!" Aunt Kmmy wrung her
hands in deep distress. "Oh, what shall
I do?"

nloud, "Dear Aunt
she said gently, "are you sure

the stars were
do you mean?"

voice was
almost a you leave
me alone with Knton the next time he
calls. you will find that he was
meant for me, after all."

Next
Sleuth

OvenBakedBeans
with Tomato Sauce

Fatty eats because they taste so good. Fatty's
mother gives to him because so
wholesome and healthful as well as good to
The whole family eats same reasons.

nutriment
beans they prepared
right way. The Heinz method

baking dry heat
preserves this natural

goodness, and makes beans the
delicious, healthful food that
beans should

There never flavor

One the

NEW LONG SLEEVE
ON NEW SILK FROCK

rim

CUIUNNK

simple
bindings

quickly. "Knton,

perceived
cacrillci'd

Mnrjorle's
overheard.

friend," snying.
Kmmy."

y
mJfc

rebelliously.
Mnrjorie

wouldn't
with"

"You." supplied.
contin-

ued heightened
attention,

"Sny!" eagerly.
"Would

"Hilly."
Bmmy's

Kmmy's un-

bounded amazement,
American beauties

surprises,

determined

Mnrjorie obliged
responded

followed flowers, followed

whelmed.

subject.
"Mnrjorie," con-

fession ad-

vice."
thought confession

prerogntlve.
wishing

Kmmy's slightly
abashed.

promptly.

flushing

the of
of

sun

it is the

in
as the

of 57

wrong?''
Mnrjorie

understand."

friendsbut

something

paying attention

Marjorio laughed
Emmy,"

wrong?"
"Wh-wh- at

"Supposing," Marjorle's
whisper, "supposing

Perhaps

complete novelette

them
them they are

eat.
them for the

There's

real
ovens

of

with zip and tang Heinz
own Tomato Sauce. Made
choice -- ripened tomatoes,
skillfully spiced and seasoned,

blended deliciously with
rich, oven-bak- ed bean flavor.
All the spotless Heinz
kitchens, made famous
Home the Varieties.

MmJ0 MB

painfully.

-- A Telephone

WANAMAKER'S WANAMAKER'S

Wanamaker's
Down Stairs Store

50c $2 25c $2 $2 $1.50

Low Prices On These Capable-Lookin- g

Aprons and House Dresses
Summertime is THE time when cool, clean, comfortable house dresses are most

needed. The Down Stairs Store is proud of a wonderfully fine collection of simple, prac-
tical dresses of percales, chambrays and ginjjhams, ranging in price from $1.50 to $5.50.

2000 House Dresses at $2
are an example of the values here. There are fitted and Billie Burke dresses of ginghams
in plaids, checks and stripes, of plain blue or pink chambray and of percale. Rickrack,
contrasting pipings, sashes and white pique collars and vestees form the simple trim-
ming. Plenty of light fresh colorings.

Aprons, 25c, 50c, 85c, $1, $1.50
25c for percale band aprons, edged with rickrack.
50c for bib aprons of figured percale, trimmed with rickrack.
85c for roomy bungalow aprons of percale with white pipings.
SI for percale dress-apron- s with e.lastic at the waist.
SI for plain pink or blue or checked gingham bungalow aprons.
SI for extra-siz- e bungalow aprons of percale.
SI. 50 for picturesque aprons of unbKnched muslin trimmed with flowery cretonne.

(( rnlrnl)

Like Gaul, This Frock Is

Divided Into Three Parts

"TSL
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n middy, n skirt nnd n

pair of bloomers, each can
be worn separately or all
three make a happy combi-

nation. Qf cadet blue
Eingham, of a firm, duiable
quality, trimmed with white

5 braid and pmbroiilerod em
blems. Sizes G to It years.

Other middy blouses are of
white jean, colored
satin, red jean or preen
linene. SI, $1.50 to $1.75.

Separate white skirts
plented on to a white body,
sizes 6 to 14, $1.50. Plented
on to a belt, mzps 10 to
$1.50 and $2.50.

(MftrkM)

Double-Pane- l Silk
Petticoats in Extra

Sizes, $3.85
Real Summer petticoats of tub

silk tn white or pale pink, enen
with a double panel front and
back and a tucked and ruffled
flounce.

(rentrnl)

Center

Opp

sie

Pretty Sash Curtains
Half Price, 50c

600 have just come out of their
boxes ready for Summer win-

dows. Half sash curtains of
marquisette trimmed with lace
or sash panelh NMth hemstitching
and pretty lnces.

Delightful Batiste
Blouses, $2.45

Overlots of dainty Summer
blouses that were marked much
more. Sheer batiste, with roll or
Peter Pan collars, little frills and
much pretty lace. Not all sizes
in every style, but choice is not
limited.

Straight-Le- g Rompers
$1, $1.15

$1 kinds are Copenhagen or
light blue, rose or lavender
Japanese ciepe with white piping
or fancy stitching; $1.15 kinds
are blue, gray or green cham-
bray, some striped and trimmed
with plain colors.

Extra-Siz- e Double-Pan- el

Petticoats, $1.50
Lustrous white suteon with

deep flounce and double panel
front.

Short Petticoats, Corset
Covers and Drawers, 50c

Fitted corset covers of good
cambric finished with embroidery
edge. Plain drawers of heavy
cambric with tiny tucks. Short
petticoats of muslin with tucked
ruffle.

Extra-siz- e druwers with tiny
tucks are 65c.

Corded Band Chemises
75c

Straight chemises of good
muslin with corded band tops
a great many older women have
been asking for these lately.

have nibhet soles

Queer, Interesting
Necklaces, $1,85

One has lonj; ehain links which look like
antique silver with filigree balls, a strange
Oriental pendant with the same silvery
mclnl links and a deep tas!el of pliable
metal. A Mark ribbon sautoir has polished
malnchite-lik- e balls, lone rleaminpr beads of
composition jet nnd a deep antique looking
metal tasjl. A cieen cord sautoir has a
plaque of a jade-lik- e substance carved like
a Japanese Rod. Fascinating enamel-lik- e

necklaces of dnrk or pale blue and cold have
inetal links which look as though they were
hand made.

",luu such necklaces are in New Yo k
shops at more than double," a customer was
nice enough to tell us last week.

If lir-ln- nl

Two-Ton- e Satin Ribbon
Of a loveliness in omparable, the ribbon is such

that it will distinguish anything on which it is
used A very plain diess. would be made very
beautiful b n soft ,ish "f it.

Some of the combination!" are broun and gold,
navy and American Ileauty, hrnwn and turquoise,
black and peaiotk, burnt e and brown, black
and jade; 5 and (1 inches wide, $1.00 to $2.50 a yard.

lOnirnl)

Summer Blouses Lowered
to $1.45

Mostlj of colored oigand' in lavender, cnhj, Copenhagen andro.o, with white ami '6tee 0hei, are of striped shirting!
nnd white cotton materials. ,Mri,ni

500 White Tub Skirts
$1.15, $1.35, $1.65 to $2.90

Summer is here from the wav the tub skirts are marching in.and out
Her,- - am simple, wearab e sMn that are easiK washed andironed, and aie moderate in pine
Of merremed gabardine an 1 .uif satin in r. gmnr and extra sizes.

i M.irki--

Outing Shoes and Oxfords for
Men and Boys, $2 to $3.
Here nie the hhoes thnt men nnri hnv.. will .. n.,f tn u

spurts met Memorial Pn weekend Whiti. hMU r,,. ,vl,,,
and bmwn cnnas shors and off.rd, some trimmed with leather,

u m a tioy s n to a man's
Men's White Oxfords, $6.40

dond looking ofnrd of white lenthfi. ke huckskin' Thevhae full wing tip- and welted rubber -- nles
Murl.rti

There's a Holiday Air About
Linen and

Pongee Suits
Thev make one think of vacations

and plensant holiday places I'opgee
suits aie of excellent weight and dual-
ity and me made with tailmed or
Tuxedo collars, while the backs of the
jackets show inveited or ho pleath,
slot seams or plain straight lines $25 -- ""b.

IU.. . ... .. ..i.iiii'ii i.Liim i,: in inMi'i wilie or
brown, trimmed with peail buttons,
at $12.

Practical Jersey
Suits and Tweeds

are in ull the pretty outdoor colorings,
with a preponderance of henther

$lo.0, $17.50 and $2!.

Navy Tricotine Suits
$29

Plain of line and stnctl.v tailored,
without one bit of trimming, they
show the longer coats and have nar-
row beltn.

(MarkM)
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